
Thf Secretary of the Nova Scotia Baptist Education Society, 
fVels that he owes it to himself to mention,that the minute statement 

nleted has imposed on him a burden which he apprehends 
lew are able to estimate. As every preceding printed report of the 
Committee exhibited a statement ot their accounts from time to

undertaking"^ coUectbg^the wholetccounb with all their items 

under distinct heads. Another circumstance ought to be noticed. 
As the Society has never been in circumstances to employ a man 
of business to superintend their whole concerns, and keep all their 
accounts under one hand, their aflairs have of course been unavoid
ably attended to, y the different members ot the Committee as 
thev were able to evote to them their time and attention. Ibis, 
they have done with diligence and fidelity, but every one at all 
acquainted with accounts must know how much more aborious it 
will be to keep and arrange them when their materials are thus 
Voulut at various sources, than when always concentrated in the 
hands of one individual. In his attempt at classifying the accounts 
he Secretary has felt all this ditiiculty. He has found it a most 
rkrorne and with the very small amount ot leisure he possesses, 

almost*5endless employment. Every moment, nearly, which he 
could by any means command from the,ncessantdut.es of a congre- 
Son and a school, since the sitting of the association until this 
date he has devoted to this object. These circumstances must 
accoun for the apparent de,ay in the publication of this

now com

statement.

run A T \ _r.-vrc 10 line 31, for 7s. 9d, read 8s. 9d. 
ERRATA. n J0r £6301 3s ftW read £6303 0 0.

NOTICE.
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